[Expression and identification of F1 antigen of Y.pestis in Saccharomyces cerevisiae].
To construct the recombinant vector containing F1 gene caf1 of Y.pestis and express it in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. F1 gene caf1 of Y.pestis was inserted into pHSS6-mTn-3xHA/lacZ plasmid to construct recombinant vector pHSS6-mTn-3xHA/lacZ-caf1. The recombinant plasmid was linearized with Not I and then transformed into yeast cells by acetate lithium (LiAc) method. Positive recombinants were selected with uracil-lack medium. The expressed F1 antigen was identified by SDS-PAGE and Western blot. SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis showed that F1 antigen was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The recombinant vector pHSS6-mTn-3xHA/lacZ-caf1 has been constructed and expressed successfully in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. These results lay the foundation for preparing gene vaccine of Y.pestis which could be taken via alimentary tract pathway.